Donald C Seelman
November 30, 1946 - November 21, 2020

Donald C. Seelman, of Columbus, Ohio, passed away on November 21, 2020. Donald
was born to Charles and Doris Seelman in Allegheny, Pennsylvania, on November 30,
1946. Donald attended Linden-McKinnley Sr. High school and The Ohio State University,
earning a Bachelor of Science in History and Juris Doctor degree. Upon receiving his
Certified Public Accountant license, Donald co-founded Seelman & Associates, where he
would practice as a tax attorney until he would retire from Blue & Co. as a Principal. Don
proved himself a true Buckeye by tailgating and attending hundreds of OSU football
games over decades as a student and alumnus. Away games were only a bus ride away
for Don. He thoroughly enjoyed spending time outside golfing, doing yard work, or walking
with his dog Katie. His summers were filled with softball on The Completes followed up
with beer and pizza at Plank’s Beer Garden. He loved traveling and treasured his annual
July 4th trip to Maine, where he could spend time with his closest friends enjoying boat
rides, eating lobster and spectating fireworks. He was an avid Jeopardy fan, as he was a
steel trap of information. Don shared Donna’s love of animals, especially for Schatzie and
Katie. Don is survived by many wonderful and close friends, his brothers-in-law, Gordon
(Sandra) and Gerald Hartsel, nieces and nephews Julie Hartsel, Nicole (Leonard)
Firestone, Justin (Tracy) Hartsel, and Chris (Trellie) Hartsel. Don is preceded in death by
his parents Doris and Charles, his step-father Edward Borger, and his wife Donna
Seelman. Due to the current conditions surrounding the pandemic, the family will postpone services until a later time when friends and family can together celebrate the life of
Donald.

Comments

“

I was so saddened to hear of Don's passing, and of Donna's just a couple of months
earlier. I worked for Don at Seelman (Barr) & Associates for 15 years and then at
Blue and Company until he retired. Don took a chance when he hired me in 1996
and taught me most of what I know about preparing taxes. At the time, I had very
little tax experience. We used to jokingly say that he taught me something new every
day, but it was true. I have many, many fond memories of working in German Village,
of our staff birthday celebrations, parties on April 15th (which often included peach
pie - his favorite), of hearing about his softball games, the Clipper games, dog Katie,
his love of golf, his trips to Maine, how proud he was of his nephew Chris, his family
trips to Canton and to Texas for holidays, and the mountains of trivia he knew, like
the mascots of every Ohio high school. He was so fun to work with and I am grateful
to have had this association and friendship. Please accept my deepest condolences.
Lynne McMahon

Lynne S McMahon - December 05, 2020 at 09:47 AM

“

Donna,
Please accept my sincere condolences. Don was one of my Tom's friends since
childhood. Know that my heart goes out to you and your family. I'll keep you in my
prayers. With Deepest Sympathy, Karla (Tom) Creamer

Karla - December 05, 2020 at 08:22 AM

“

Although we lost touch over the years, I have many fond memories of my cousin,
Donnie from our early years growing up and traveling with our Grandparents around
the eastern U.S. So proud of all he accomplished in his life. Prayers and sympathy to
family and friends. God Bless and rest in peace, Don.

Bonnie (Turner) MacGillis - December 03, 2020 at 02:43 PM

